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whicbi the mninister fèels to his cost do
Ilcouint Up." Here then is sixty-five out
of? the huadred gone at once before lie is
furnished to bcqin his labors ini an elfici-
ent manner, and this with regard to only
one dcpartmecnt ofexpenditure. He bas
thirty,-five. pounds lcf't. Now, witbout
ontering into farthcr calculations, 1
-would put to the commori sense of your
readers, whcther a minister on this sum.
can fced bis horse, pay bis own board,
find himsclf in clothing, &c., &c., and be
an hzoiest nan. If auy of your readers
'who thi nk "one hundred pounds will
,do for a young man" can soivo this pro-
blein, it would be a gyreat favor if they
,woù .1 forwairdl their solution to the R~e-
gist, -, and 1 arn sure that you, Mr Edi-
tor, would be hiappy to publish it in your
colti muns.

But stili it may be said that hie docs
flot 7et ail theso at first. But hie ought

to.If a young, man were crdained to-
day in any one of our country congroa
tions, therc, is flot one of these tings
which lic iniglt flot need to-morrow, and
if hoe docs not get tlîem at once the sole
reason ini ail probability is necessity.

But perhaps the idea that one huin-
dred pounds will answer for a youngy
man is entortained only by the more ig-
norant and narrow-minded. But plenty
-of persons think that one hundred and
twenty pouinds miglit do very well. Now
1 ask those Who think so to put on their
calculating cap again, and figure up a
few more items of expenditure. We
have seen that sixty-five pounds are ne-
essary to furnish him with travellingt
conveniences. On one hundred and
twenty, pounds hie ivould have fifty-five
pounds ieft. Ho has thon in the first
place to keep bis horse. Is the folliw-
ing too higli an estirnatc of the yearly
expenditure necessary for this purposo,
taking the average of the last four
years:
2k Tons of Hay at 60s. £7 10 0
5Ô Bushiels Oats at 2s. Gld. 6 5 O
Blacksmith's Bill1 1 50

£15 O 0
1 think you ilil admit that these sums

are put dowu very low. Whule I have
estimated hay as costing £3, you know
that in many instances it lias cost £5.-
Besides this there is the cost of attend-
ance, as many of you would feel your-
,selves disgrad byormnis& attend-
ing -upon his own horse, and theré are
always a vaiiety of other littie items,

-which go to sum up, and I have said
nothing about wear and tear (thougli I
have kcnown a minister in one ofý thefrst
yecars of bis ministry have to pay £5 to
repair ani accident). 1 venture to say
that in this way the cost of their borse
lias been to rnany of our ministers, dur-
ing late years, £20 per annuni. But say
£16. Then cornes bis own board. In
order to prosocuto his work ariglit lie
must have a_ room. to himself as a study,
with a separato liglit and a separate fire
in winter. Now, at the present prices
of provisions, can lie get ail these and
respectable boarding under fifteen shil-
lings a weck, makiiug the suiu of £39
per annum. These two items alone con-
sume bis wbole £55, leaving notking to
provide clothing to Ilcover his naked-
ness," or to meet any of tho other catis
that ay be made upon him. I hope
therefore that none of your readers will
say hercafter that "l£120 wili do for a
young( man." Froin what I have said I
tlhink 'it must be plain that in the very
first ycar of his ministry hie ouglit to
have £150.

StilI I dare say some wii1 insist that
hc (loes not need to ho at the exnense
mentioned ai the outset. I would beri-
ously ask such to tell me howv le eau
avoid it. There are only two ways that
I can conceive, either by not getting the
articles named or getting them on cre-
dit. As to the first of these plans 1
wouid asic, if the minister lias a preacli-
ing station five, ton, fifteen, or it may
be twenty miles distant, 'will the people
be content to ivait a year for bis coxu-
ing, tiile-sale to get a horse ? or if

scness and death have entered your
abode, some six or eiglit miles from. bis
resider.ce, will you be content to wait a
year for his visit ? Or as to the second
plan of goetting these articles on credit,
suppose lie is called to, preacli on the
text, IlOwe no man any thing," or on
tho words, "lProvide things lionest in
tho siglit of ail men," how is ho to, face
the carriage-rnaker or the saddler to,
whom hoe is in debt. Here, therefore, I
wouid suggest the propriety of advance,
payments. Unfortunately it often hap-
pens that six months or more clapse be-
fore an y part of the salary promised is
paid. Now the facts I have adduced
show that ho peeds a'considerable, sum
at the very beginning,. In Scotland it is
customar;- that wlien a iniiter is or-
dained a half-year's salary should be
paid on the day of ordination. Miglit
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